
SERVING THE KING.

His Allegheny County Danshters
Preparing for Great 'Work.

A CEXTEAL BODY TO BE ORGANIZED

Last Eight's Meeting at the Lellefield
rresbvterian Church.

ADDRESSED Br THE ORDER'S PRBS1DEXT

There are over 700 King's Daughters in
Allegheny county, and tlioy have been
working without a head, but to-d- they
will organize into a central body for the
county, and concentrate their work, with
the hope of accomplishing more good than
heretofore.

The General President, Mrs. JIargarette
Roitorue, and General Treasurer, JlissG. H.
Libby, both ot New York, are here and yes-

terday two meetings were held. In the
afternoon a meeting was held in Christ
M. E. Church, at which Mrs. Bottome gave
a very interesting Bible reading. She took
lor her subject "The Giants in the Land,"
and told of some of the giants in this land
that are being overcome bv the order of the
King's Daughters. Her talk was interest-
ing and instructive.

Iu the evening a meeting was held in the
Belleficld rresbvterian Church, and Mrs.
Bottome again gave a Bible reading, giving
the aims and objects of the order. She read
the story of the good Samaritan, and took
that for the foundation of her address. She
talked eloquently of the good to be accom-

plished by the order if it merely took for its
motto the story of the good Samaritan.

Mrs. Bottome talked cf the little members
of the order, not more than 6 or 7 years old.
She then told a story illustrating how the
little ones comprehend the meaning of the
word. One little tot saw another wearing
the silver cross and asked what it was. The
reply was '"That's my badge. It means that
I must wait upon others instead of having
others wait on mc."

A QUEER KING'S DAUGHTER.
Another ptctty little story was told that

has a humorous side to it as well as a moral.
One little King's Daughter was given a hen
and a "setting" of eggs, and in the course of
time a brood of little chickens were chirp-
ing around the poultry yard. But one day
the old mother hen scratched up her lastbng
and turned over in the dust neap dead. A
dozen little motherless chickens were left on
the little girl's hands, but shortly afterward
she saw another htii gather the entire brood
tinder her wings. The little girl ran to tell
her mother about it and added, sotto voce:

'I guess that old hen's a real good King's
Daughter."

The lady was somewhat surprised the fol-

lowing morning to see the "King's Daughter
hen" proudly scratching up grubs for her
adopted family, wearing about her neck a
red ribbon, the svmbol of the order.

The organization is mamlv grouped into
little banas who have set aside some special
work for themselves to do, but there is a
small army of members who do not belong
to any circle, but who do just what oppor-
tunity gives them, and they find their hands
full indeed.

Thus the work goes on and is increasing
year by year. Only four years ago the or-
der was organized by Mrs". Bottome, who is
the wife ot a Methodist clergyman, starting
with a very small circle. But it has grown
until now nearly 200,000 young ladies wear
the little silver cross a"nd work "in His
name."

After the close of the meeting at the
Belleficld Church last evening the ladies
spent a few moments in chatting of the work
and their opportunities. One lady said she
had been thinking all day of a
boy she had seen in the morning. His
clothing was ragged and his feet were without
shoes. Inquiry developed the fact that the
child had been drinking. Tms the lady de-

cided was her opportunity and she has taken
the bov as her special charge. She will trv
by kindness to teach him to take care of
himself and keep him in school it possible.
This only illustrates the work being done by
the ladies, and many similar instances were
heard last night. Iu her address Mrs.
Bottome told of the manner of working ot a
great many of the ladies and circles.

THE WORK IX MIS COUKTT.

T ie Kings" Daughters were organized in
this county through the efforts of quite a
number o prominent church ladies, but
Miss McKnight, ot Allegheny, was the
leader in the movement. The movement is
quite widespread now, and takes in almost
every section of the two cities and their
suburbs. Miss Killikelly. of the East End,
leads the young ladies in that section of the
city, and has about 200 of them included in
her circle.

Miss Killikelly talked to a Dispatch
reporter last evening about the work. It is
not confined to any particular kind of work,
she says, except good work. However, in
this city it is mainly hospital work and
looking after women and girls who are em-
ployed in the shous and factories. The
East End circles have a baby's Day ifursery
in Oakland, which is now flourishing, and
is a great protection to the infant industry,
even though it has not been opened more
than a month.

One of the leading features of the work
these young ladies have done so far is to
endow two children's cots in the hospitals.
Thev have invested 4,000, the interest of
which keeps the two cots as long as the
hospitals exist. All the Kings Daughters
aie very enthusiastic in their work and they
have groat hopes lor the future of the organi-zatio- u

in Allegheny county.
The meeting lor the organization of the

county body will be held at 2:30 to-d- at
Christ E. Church. To-nig- a mass
meeting will be held and after-noon'- at

4 o'clock a Bible reading iu Christ
M. E. Church. Wage workers are especially
invited to attend the Sunday alternoon
meeting. Mrs. Bottome and Miss Libby
are to be the leading speakers at all the
meetings.

TIIE Last Cargo of Slaves that came to
Mobile ivas smuggled in. An exciting story
told for THE DISPATCH by the importer
uiio ib btill hting in Alabama. A mammoth
newspaper containing 193 columns. All the
news in the best ami most readable style.

Special sale of Ribbons
At one-hal- f and one-thir- d former prices.
This is a bona fide sacrifice. Don't miss the
chance to buy the cheapest (for quality)
ribbons you ever heard of, and the biggest
lot of them. Jos. Hoisne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Gold Dollars at I'irty Cents
Wouldn't ie any cheaper than the ladies'
bright dongqla hand-turne- d slippers, com-
mon, sense and opera toe, sizes 2 to 7,
which Kaufmanns will offer to-d- at 73c.
2ho store sells tnem below SI SO.

CEEAM ale and Rack ale are mighty
easy td take this weather; beneficial in ef-

fects, too. Iron City Brewing Co. makes
best. AH good bars.

Paris Robes "We offer a great bargain
this week in Paris robes. Handsome, new
designs from 512 50 to S30 each.

TTSSU HUGUS & HaCKE.

It takes Kaufmanns to create surprises.
To-da- v between 9 and 12 o'clock they will
(give) sell 1,400 pairs of ladies' good rubber
shoes at 9e (no mistake, Mr. Printer, at only
9c per pair).

Excursion to Dayton, Tenn., Via the Tenn-s- j
Ivanla Lines, December 2, 3 and 4.

Excursion tickets to Dayton, Tenn., will
be sold via the Pennsylvania lines Decem-
ber 2, 3 and 4, good returning fifteen days
from date of sale, at one fare lor round trip,
on account of land sales. ws

Christmas Letter Mission.
The Dispatch of Friday notices the com-

pletion of the Christmas Letters, and thus
refers to the work of the committee: "The
manager had 35,000 printed this year, which
is the largest number ever published. They
are more attractive and the general work is
better than ever before." It is only neces-
sary to add that the publishers, after issuing
part of the edition in the past two years
from the publication office of Percy F.
Smith, S3 and 55 Virgin alley, found the
work to be of such a satisfactory character
that, beginning with 1890, the general pub-
lication office in America was removed lrom
New York to Pittsburg and located in Mr.
Smith's popular establishment, where are
erected and running the most modern
presses, the best in use for finely illustrated
work. Indeed, it may be said that the first
successful printing "of this kind in Pitts-
burg was executed bv Mr'. Smith, whose
facilities for fine book and catalogue work
are now unsurpassed.

nOTTAKD riELDIXG'S letters to THE
DISPATCH arc attracting a great deal of at-

tention. He is the humorist of the day. In
issue one of his best contribu-

tions will appear. Twenty-fou- r pages, 103
columns. Best paper in the State.

ATTHEr.CCC.
Ten Dollar Day.

To-da- y we place on sale 3,000 costly over-
coats and 1,700 tailor-mad- e suits for men at
510 each. This gives you a great chance to
buy fine clothing cheap. Every garment is
a drawing card, and the lollowing figures
illustrate what we mean. They talk plain:
All overcoats, former price 515, 518,

522 and 524, go to-d- for only 510 00
Many of these garments are silk and satin
lined' throughout, made from imported
kerseys, beavers, chinchillas and melton's
by first class custom tailors, and a perfect
fit is guaranteed everyone.
All men's suits, former price 517, 520

and 524, go y for only 510 00
Double-breaste- d sack suits, plain sack suits,
three and four-butto- n cutaways and Prince
Albert are included in this offer.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court
House.

Jluslc Teachers
And others who buy sheet music, music
books, instruments, etc, will save money
and learn something interesting by sending
a postal card asking for our large
catalogue free, containing cut rates on all
musical goods. Address "Will L. Thomp-
son & Co., No. 259 "Wabash avc, Chicago,
111. TTS

Draft and driving horses Jor sale. A
carload just arrived at lied Lion Stables,
three well matched teams among them.
Also, an extra fine pair of cream colored
horses. J. J. Miller,

Kokoma, Ind.

A Lifo Size Cmj on S3 50,
Or 12 beautiful cabinets for 51, at Aufrecht's
"Elite" Gallery, 516 Market St., Pittsburg,
until Nov. 30, 1890. Bring the little ones.
Come rain or shine.

REAL ESTATE SAYING!? BANK, LEU.

401 Smlthfield Street, Cor. Eourth. Avenne.
Capital, 5100.000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. TTS

THE DISPATCH will hold 24
Pages. J list think, 192 colnmns of reading
matter for 5 cents.

Men's winter underwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

ELECTIONS.

THIRD WARD BUILDING AND
Loan Asociation, of Pittsburg, will hold

election for officers next TUESDAY EVEN-
ING. December 2, 1S93. at Mr. Gottlieb Diehl's
residence. No. 6. Montonr Way. All pcron
that hare taken shares or Intend to do so will
please be present.

CHARLES WALZ,
no29 4GS Secretary.
MONONGAIIELA IXSURANCE COMPAXY,

Pittsburg. PA., November 19. 1890, I
THE ANNUAL ELECTION

of 15 directors to serve for the ensuing
5 ear will be held at the office of the company,
83 Fourth av., on TUESDAY, December 2.
tirnx.. between the hours of 12 31. and 1 P. M.
no22-7C-- JOHN II. CLANETt. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

FIRM INTEREST OF THOMASTHE having been transferred to
tne Central Bank of Pittsbnrg, Pa., the busi-
ness will continue as heretofore. New Orleans,
La., Nov. 24. li9a

no20 s W. G. "WILMOT & CO.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT MY
Ll son Joseph Williams, Jr., is no longer in

my service, and I will not be responsible for
any debts that ho may make. All persons
owing money to ue will please remit it to me
at bharpsburg. Pa.

JOSEPH "WILLIAMS,
Manufacturing Chemist.

SnARPSBURG. November 2S. 1890. noiS 1

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICENOTICE no one is to reccivo or negotiate
notes drawn in our favor as follows:

"irst Maker. Detroit Steel and Sprimr Co.,
dated March 11. 1890. amount, S2il,94 03;

by Alex Dehano. C. P. Choate and AAV.
Atterbury. Second Maker. Oliver & Roberts,
dated Oct. 2G. 1890, running 90 davt, indorsed by
Navlor & Co.; amount, S1.S03 16. Third Maker,
Oliver A Roberts, aated Nov. 5. 1S90. running 90
dn s. unindorsed; amount, SS.8C7 ot These notes
hairing been stolen. NAY LOR CO.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
J application will he made to the Court of
Common Pleas No. 2 of Allegheny county, Pa
on SATURDAY. December 13, 1890, at 10
A. 3t.. or as soon thereafter as the same can be
heard, under the corporation act of 1871 and its
supplements, for a charter lor an Intended cor-
poration tn be called the Botanical Society of
Western Pennsylvania, the character and ob- -

whereof is to establish arid maintain a
otanical library and collection ami to promote

study of the science of butanv. The proDosed
charter is on tile at No. 258 of Jan. term, 1891.

nol3-25-- JOHN D. SHAFER. Solicitor.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of the Supervising
Architect, Treisnrv Department. Washington,
D. C, until 2 o'clock P. M., on the 17th day of
December, 1890, for all the labor and materials
lequired for concreting the floor of basement,
etc of the United States Court House and
Postoffice at Pittsburg. Pa., in accordance
with drawing and specification, copies of which
may be bad on application at this office or the
office of the Superintendent at Pittsburg, Pa.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check tor 100. The department will re-
ject all bids received after the time herein
stated for opening the same; also all bids which
do not comply strictly with all the require-
ments of this Invitation. Proposals must be
enclosed in envelopes, sealed and mirked.
"Proposal for Concrete Floors for the United
States Court House and Postoffice Building at
Pittsburg. Pa., and addressed to JAMES H.
WINDRIM. Supervising Architect. Novem-
ber 28tb. 1890.

MEETINGS.
REGULAR ANNUALMEETING OFTHE stockholders of the Pittsburg and F.ur-po- rt

Terminal Company will bo held at the
office of the company, li. & O.K. R. station,
corner Smtthtield and Water sts., Pittsburg.
Pa MONDAY. December 8. 1890. at 2 p. m.
C. a WIGHT. Secretary. no2I-- 9

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE stockholders of the Pittsburg and
Allegheny Drove Y'ard Company will be held
at tbe office of the couipaujvB. 4 0.E.R.
station, corner Smlthfield and Water gts..
Pittsburg. Pa-- MONDAY", December 8, 1890. at
11 A. M. as. WIGHT. Secretary. no24-1- 0

HEBMAR HELM,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Laying out of lawns, draining and pruning

all kinds of trees. Personal supervision.

ELLSWORTH AVE,; EAST END,
s

Tl TCKNIGHT & VICTORY.

MBERS, GAS AND STEAM-FITTE-

xieaiers in ias r ixiurci,
LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, EIC,

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fitting.
416 BMIXHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.

Telephone 76a

,r MAY, SONS & CO,

Finn
DYEING AND CLEANING.

W Sixth Avenui
- Pittsburg,

advertisements one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, eie ten cents per line for euch inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
bkanch: offices.

YOK THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CABSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. M22.

BRANCH OFFICES ALM AS BELOW. WHEKE
WANT, JTOK SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT AEVEKHSEMENTa WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 3 P. M. FOK INSERTION.

Advertisements arc to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with THE n.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S500 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY', 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEYcCO. Wylleave. and Fultonst.
N. STOliELY, Fifth, avenue Market House.

TAST EXD.
J. W. WALLACE, GI2i Penn avenne.

OAKLAXD.
MCALLISTER SHE1BLEK, 5th av. 4 Atwood It.

SOUTIIfclDE.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, S8 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIOF, Market House, Allegheny.
FKEDH. EGGKK3, 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEltS & bON. Ohio and Chestnut its.
SAKOfcl, LAKUY. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver ares.
PERKY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K, MORRIS, C86 Preble ave.

BENNETT, PA.
A. L. KING, 13 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
BOY OF EXPERIENCE.BAltBER-O- R

GEO. T. H1GGLNS, 6 Eebecca St.,
Allegheny. no3-2- 2

ARUER-- A GOOII MA. IMMEDIATELY;
steady work, at 743 WE&T CARbO.N ST.,

W. ., cltv. no23-1-2

Al'.BEK-GO- OU BARBER AT OACE. aB WEAVER. 1X4 second av. no'-2- S

AKBEH-F- OR 4 0J ANDMEALS.
lJU'lllIKD A V., City. nOJJ-V- d

OY TO ATTEND BILLIARD TABLES ATB liUXELi AA D.113U.H. Uall at 10 A. 31.
no2S-- 3

MAKEK-O- N LONG FILLlCR SHAPEItCIGAR Anplyat UNION AMERICAN C1GAB
CO., Ohio av., Allegheny. uoJ-- 4

T71LEVATOR BOY DAYLIGHT WORK: ONE
Jll Willi 6omc experience preferred. Call from
Stol2 o'clock balurdav or Monday morninson
M R. CLARK, Room 26, Power Hall. Diamond St.,
city. H029-1I- 7

--I LMLEMEN-I'O- R POSIHONS IN BRAD-J- T
DOCK. McKeesport. Greensbursr, Washing-

ton and New Castle: lorpartles acquainted In the
above we have kooI positions. Apply, after9, M.
A M. BOND & SAVINGS ASSN.. 96 Fourth av.

n 0.9-5- 8

E KLER FIRST-CLAS- S JLWELER: UO"D
i aces: mnst be strlctlv sober. Address EVA

BUBB3, Scottdale, Westmoreland co.. Pa.
U028-S- 6

MAN STIRRING BUSINESS MAN, 25 TO 30
of ace. who has (3u0to lne-t- , to rep-

resent a firm In the city In the South: Investment
for direct sale; salarj of (CO to 90 guaranteed to
the right man. Address A. s. G.. Dispatch
office. noCS-3- 7

AN ACTIVE MAN WHO HaS SOMF.MAN of real estate business: no capi-
tal required; also, wanted to buy a dwelling In
Allegheny: in price, about 8i,CC0. By J. II.
STEVENSON Jt CO., 100 Fifth a v. no29

UPILS-- A TEACHER AND ITUTOR OF 12
years experience will jrl e private lessons

several hours each day. Address TUlOlt, Dis-
patch office. no29-- 3

TJOLLERS TWO ON BAR MILL
L train; also two rollers on train: four
furnicemeu nnd two hooker. JUDSON

COMPANY, San Francisco. Cali-
fornia. no29-2- 9

SALESMEN" ON" SALARY OR COMMISSION,
the new patent Chemical Ink

Eraslnc Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever
prodnced: erases Ink thoroueulv lu two seconds;
no abrasion of pdper: 200to COO per cent profit: one
agent's sales amounted to (633 In six days; another
$3; In two hours: we want one energetic general
aecut for each bt&te and lerrltory: sample by
mall 35 cts. For terms and full particulars ad-
dress the MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. no29-- 9

S'TOVK M0UNTE2-INQUI- RE GRAFF & Co.,
(ku ami o.h Laoeriy si. hohu

MAN WITH TWO OR THREEYOUNG experience on Job presses. PITTS-
BURG LABLL CO., 169 Second av. no27-4- 7

Agents.

AGF.NTS "MARY. Till'. QUEEN OK THE
of D.ivld, " is a fascinating and rapid-fcelll-

book. Dr. T. J. Leak, of Allegheny, savs:
"I have been delighted with the beauty and ex-
pression that characterizes Us pages; haTe been
deeply Interested In It as a storT, and am inmost
hearty sjm pithy with its aim the exaltation of
womanhood." Dr. Norcros writes: "It shows
a marvelous progress toward the new ap for
woman, and It cannot but help on tothatagc."
Benson Losslug, LL. I)., says: "It ha a fascina-
tion on every page." Dr. KnoT: "It Is a fit
companion for 'lien Hnr.' and, like It, fasclnitlng
and instructive." Guaranteed salary and liberal
commission to Intelligent men and women to so-
licit Tor this publication, l'uhllihcd exclusively
by A. s. GRAY A CO., Elsner&Fhllllps building.

no29-3-T

TO SELL AND EVERYBODY lOAGENTS O'Kcele's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Kcefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism Bills, headache pills, skin eruption
sills, worm pills, kidney pills, lencorrbcea pills,
larVachc pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma

pills, cronp pills sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nertous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles nllU. Price,
23 cents: large bottles 1. DR. O'KLEFE & CO.,
Homeopathic chemists, 34 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.

11024-3- 2

SELL THE PIN LESS CLOTHESA&ENTS-T- O
only line ever invented that holds

the clothes without nins; a perfect success; patent
reccntlv Issued: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is ghen; on receipt of 50 cents we
n 111 send a sample Hue by in.ill: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure vour

Address THE PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Ucrnion street, Worcester. Mass.

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYAGENTS-NO-
W

an agency for the sale of the new
"Klndcrhook edition" of the writings of Wash-
ington Irving, complete in ten volumes; call at
once and get your prospectuses: also a cony of our
new catalogue of subscription nooks in Lngllsll,
German and Swedish. P. J. FLEMING CO.,
77 Diamond ft.

LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT-- A
place to introduce our goods: we have

a new line that will sell at every bouse and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of $73 per month lfprcferred.and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER 'WARE CO., Boston, Mass.

oclS-41-- rj

TO 50 A MONTH CAN BEAGENTS-P- 5working for us: persons preferred who
cau furnish a horse and give whole time to busi-
ness: bpare moments can be profltablv employed
also: a few vacancies In towns and cltiet. B F.
JOHNSON & CO., 2C00 Main St., Richmond, Va.

fes-93--s

SELL TEA, BAKING POWDERAGENTS-T- O
spices: gifts with goods: coke

workers, miners or millmen can snake money ill
their spare time: special Inducements to persons
having an established trade. YAMASHIKOTEA
CO,, lock bok 8471. Pittsburg. Pa. ap30-70- -s

Female Help.
IRL-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK BYG IJerman famllv: no children: reicrenee re

quired. SNORMAN S1REET (take Perrysvllle
road car). Allegheny City. no29--

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK:GIRL fanillv; no children; reference re-
quired. Apply Saturday morning 25 SOUTH
FOURTEEN msTREET, Pittsbnrg. noCC-- 9

XT ELP COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS AND
XX girls Tor general housework. Applv at EM-
PLOYMENT BUREAU.5932 Penn avc, H. F

no!

LADIES-THR-
EE

ladles to learn skirt dance and rloin
combination leaving Pittsburg after holidays;
vocalists preferred. COMEDIAN, Dispatch of-
fice. no29-2- 3

SOLICITORS. BOTHSOLICITORS-STRO-
NG

gentlemen, to sell our book,
"Marv, the Queen of the House of David;" guar-
anteed salary or(12t3 (13 per week, with privilege
of commission; over bUu copies sold lu xoungs-tow- n.

O. : about 350 in W asblngton. Pa. : agent
reports 32 orders for last three days1 canvass in
East Liverpool, O.: a superb Christmas present;
book published exclusively by ns. Call or ad-
dress for particulars A. S. GRAY & CO.. Eisner
& Phillips building. no29-3- 7

Sitnalotns.
BY AN INTELLIGENTSITUATION seed IS. who does not yet

understand the English language perfectly; be Is
well a ersed In the care of horses, especially as to
their diseases; he is willing to accept any other
situation, howerer. Address FREUND, Dispatch
once. no29-I- 6

Fanners.
PHYSICIAN WOULD LIKEPAKTNEB-- A

partnership with one who has an
established city practice ana willing to psy bonus
for same. Address U., Dispatch office, no2-J- 7

Male and Female Help.
AGENTS-T- O INTRODUCE OUR NEW

Cyt lopcdla" to the Christian peo-
ple of Pittsburg and vicinity; intelligent ladles
and gentlemen will find this a very profitable
work: handsome volume of KHpages; Illustrated:
ovcrS,DC0 titles. Address C L. WEBSTLR A
CO., 3 East Fourteenth St., New York.

LAUNDRESSES,
dining room girls, nurses. 200 house girls,

German and coloied girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, farm bands, one baker, boy to
learn plumbing. MRS. E. THOMPSON. 60S
Grant st. noIO-MT-

ttiarm hands - laborers, waiters,
U cooks, chambnrmalds, bouse , nurses,

"waitresses dishwashers, col. glrK washerwoman.
MLEHAN'S. 545 Grant st. lcl.90. no-4-

Financial.
IMPORTANT NO 1 1CE-- 1F YOU HAVE

or to rent, send us pricc,deacrlp-tlo- n.

terms, etc., for free insertion in oar new
catalogue, 10,000 or which will be printed In at-
tractive book form and distributed jmong invest-
ors in December; copy will be rcccl ed up to De-
cember 10. CHARLES SOMERS A CO.. 313 Wood
St., 6019 l'enn avc.

HONEY BORROWERS ON REAL ESTATE
cities and vicinity can get money

witnout delay and at reasonable charges bv call-
ing on THOS. MCCAFFREY, broker. 3509 Butler
st.; (90.000 to Ioani office open evenings: tele-
phone 5514. je:8-37-- S

MONKY-OURJACILIT-
IES FOR
money xo any amount on bond and

mortgage are uncqualcd: lowest rates of Interest
and no delay. 11 you need money apply MORRIS
iFLEMlNG, 108 Fourth ave.

MONEY LOANED-RAT- ES 4 TO CCPER
according to amount and location.

Sco BAXl'EE, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

CITY, SUBURHAN AND
country propiirth-s- . Rates 4,", 5 and 6 per

cent, as to security ottered. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., UOFourtli ate.

MOin GAGES-WON- EY TO LOAN IN SUMS
suit at 4K. and 6 per cent. ALLES &

JAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county propcrtv at lowestratcs. HLNR1T

A. WEAVER & CO.. S2 Fourth avenue. mh2--D

OF ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATEOWNERS cities and couuty that want to sell
and have tbtlr propcrtv advertised free of charge
to call at once on THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509
Butler St.; purchasers calling dally; office open
evenings; telephone 5514. S

TO LOAN500,UJ0, IN AMOUNrS OF f3.000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4H per cent, also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
per cent. BLACK, li BA1KD, 95 Fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN 8200,000 ON MORTGAGES flOO
anduoward at 6 per cent: .".00. COO at 4'A per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. IE. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23-- D

Cl 000.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- S-
L9 large anil small amounts at 4. 5 and 6

percent fiee of state tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE&CO., 1S1 Fourth ave. S

TO $300,000 TO LOAN ON MOISTGAGES.tj cltv or country property, 4H. 5 and 8 per
cent. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 975. no27-4-0

Mis cellaneons.
TO HAVE THEIR BROKENEVERYONE fixed before winter; telephone 1471

or write postal card lor prico list. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter. 292 Fifth ave. selO-TT- S

LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWN
dressmaker to call at 616 Penn avc.

Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
Udles'1 tailoring system; no risk;

parties responsible; :ichobl now oiien. nol9-2- 3

THIS PITTSBURG PENSIONPENSIONS J. H. srEVENSON Jc CO.. 100
lfth ave. Pensions now bad for all disabled

soldiers, permanently helpless children aud
widows oi deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability: bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

scli--

CORRESl'OND-WITHT- HE LADl WHOTO took a male child to adopt March 24. 1890.
Address "MARIA." Dispatch office. no29--

FOR SALE EUPKOVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
AV. NEAR ROBERT OD

brick dwelling of 7 rooms at only (3.500: '.
bargain. C. BERINGER &. SON, 156 Fourtb av.

CENTER AV. AND KIRKFATKICKCORNER 74x114 feet, with good buildings;
part of lot vacant, leaving room for further Im-
provements. This property can be bought cheap.
(129.) W. A. nERRON A SONS.No. 80 Fourth av.

ST Y BRICKBOBERT of 7 rooms front and back porches,
halt, both gases, etc.: price $3,600. C. BERING-
ER & SON, 156 Fourth av. S

O ACRES AND T1IRKE PERCHES WilliTVgood house and ntable.0 bearing apple trees,
7 cherry, 10 pear and 10 plum trees: also, lot of
grapes. This property is situate In theTwenty--nrskwnr- d,

and Is .exceptionally well adapted toi
wilt layout In 26 handsome lots.

25x132 feet clear of streets, and can be bought by a
prompt purchaser as a whole for one-thir- d theaverage price asked for lots in the Immediate
ilclnlty. W. W. JSLDERKIN, C3IS St itlon St..
East End. no29-13--

or: ooo-f- or two houses, leso libertyOJ AVE. lot 24x100 It., to Spring, near Sev-
enteenth st.: owner has removed from tlieclt,
and on that account will sell cheap. (16). See W.
A. HEBRON & SONS. 80 Fourth a e. nol-81-- B

(24 000- -1 JEVILLIEKS ST.. NEAR BEDFORD
OJbl 'avenue, two-sto- ry frame dwelling of eight
rooms, hall, slate mantels, hot and cold water,
both gaes,nlcelypapered; lot 18x60. L93. BLACK
& UAIR1), W Fourth ave. no'J-I-- 19,29

East End Residences.
10 PER CENT INVESTMENT-TW- OA frame house, nicely painted, good

dry cellar: in good order and very comfortable
homes: location good and within easy five min-
utes' walk of Penn av. or Fifth av. cable lines;
both well rented; ?4. 800 will bny the two: good lot.
S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn ami Shady as.,E.E.
1231. U e deal in East End propcrtv only,

n o29-3- 3

RESIDENCE ASP LARGE CORNER LOT
End-T- en large rooms all In

luxurious condition; lavatory. as. bath and all
other modern appliances: large corner lot about
110x200 feet. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129 Fourth
av., Pittsburg. no27-3-T-

NICE QUEEN ANNE RESI-
DENCE, seven rooms, rcceotlonhall. finished

attic rooms, bath, stationary washstand, lavatorv,
laundry, etc; two corner lots. 50x120 feet; ex-
cellent sewerage: a bargain to a prompt purchaser
for cash or on longpayments; possession at once.
Kcvsat JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. no27-4-0

Cjf) AP HOUSE FOR SALE-F-OR

tj)al one or the neatest little homes in Last
.nd: six rooms, frame, nicely painted and

papered: good pantry, dry cellar and very con-
venient: within easy walking distance of cable
lines and three minutes of new electric: lot25xlno;
this Is a bargain worth looking up. S. A.DICKIE
A CO.. Penn and Shadv.avs.. E. E. 475. We
deal only In East End property. uo29-3- 3

CI A DY AVE., NEAR ARABELLA
OJLTCT street. brick dwelling of 11
rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c.. hot and cold water,
both gases, slate mnntels with cabinets, range,
furnace, laundry, library on first flooa; house
papered throughout; all latent improvements;
nice front and hack porches: lot 53x125. (A313)
BLACK & BA1RD, 95 fourth avenue.

Ct 900THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN EAST
J7 ! END; n. frame: city water, good

cellar, hall, two porches: newly papered, nice
lawn;aaery desirable little home: easy walk to
Fifth av. cable and within three minutes of rcw
electric road now almost completed. S. A.
DICKIE 4 CO.. Penn and Shady avs., E. E. 229.
We deal in East End property only. no.S-3- 3

CO NEAREUCL1D,Ou) Irame house, 5 rooms and finished attic,
hall, vestibule, inside w.c.. statemaulels. pantry,
front and back stairs, inside shutters, both gases,
city water, range, cement cellar, tront aud hack
porches, street sewered; lot 24xlOJ: an elegant
home and a good bargain. WM. PETIT & Co.,
107 Fourth av. S

QT 500-S- T. CLAIR ST.. NEAR STANTON
u? I T ac., new two-stor- y Queen Anne frame

dwelling ot 11 room. reception hall, bathroom,
two w. c, slalo mantels, lurnace. laundry, nice
Eorchcs, hardwood staircase, hot and cold water,

pautrv, electric hells and light: lot 37
X102. BLACK BA1RD. 95 Fourth ave. A293

nol-16-- l, 16,29

Q ST.. MODERN FRA31E,
j5-- dwelling. 8 rooms and mansard, bath, w.c. both gases and laundry: lot 30x115 feet: paved
street and location convenient to cither steam or
cable cars:rents ror fbOO per year. Inquire

LLOYD. 6218 Penn ave.. East End.

DI7" OOO- -A 10 PER CENT LAWRENCEVILLEOil investment on account or removal ot
owner; brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas, etc., with lot
25xlC0 rrontlng on two streets. H. C. CLARKE,
1J5 Fourth ave., and Edgcwood. no2-T-

OA 380-EA- CH. ROQUET tJT., NEAR FIFTH
CJ'dCT avenue, two frame dwellings of nine
rooms, hall, bathroom, w, c., hot and cold water,
both gases, slate mantels, laundry, front and
V.cJ.P.orc,,!'s: lots J,x" eacu- - D1G0. BLACK &
BA111D. 95 Fourth avenue. - no9-l-- 19,29

k. v- - HrsTPurrnc
'9 avenue, a flue home- - nnr lirli-L- - hfintlL

pressed brick front: nine rooms, front and rear
porches; elegant 6late mantels and every Improve-
ment; & great bargain. PEARL T. CAMPBELL
& CO., 127 Filth av. .

QQ ST., "NEAR LIBERTY
u30 avenue. 2 two-sto- frame dwellings of 5

rooms each, side entrance, city water, etc.: rent
for $25 per month: lot 4'ixBO, extending back to
paved street. BLACK i BA1KD, 95 Fourth av-
enue. Cll. noD-l-- 9. 19,29

QQ 050-GO- OD FRAME HOUSE, 7 ROOMS.
2JO finished attic gas, water, laundry, large

porches: good location, near cable lines. Last
End. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station st.

n 029-7- 4

QQ 400-- E. E.. NEW FRAME HOUSE. FIVE
33ii rooms, lot SixllX); four minutest, walk

from cable cars. PEARL T. CAMPBELL & CO.,
127 Fifth av.

QO EY ST., SOUTHSIDE. FRAME
tBi--t bouse of S rooms, side alley, lot 20x60. WM.
PLTTX & CO., 107 Fourth av.

East End Residences.
BOQUET STREET ELEGANT STONE

houses, adjoining Oakland Sqnare and
overlooking, and but a few hundred feet from, the
prettiest quarter of bchenley Park: these houses
are or an unusually handsome exterior, very
roomy inside, with all tho latest modern con-
veniences and appointments: bnllt In the most
snbstantlal and careful manner and perfect and
thorough in all details; in a neighborhood which
is at once the most convenient and attractive In
the city, surrounded by modern houses and
grounds of excellent class, witn nothing else In
sight; 13 minutes from postoffice, with street cars
passing the door, and adjacent to Schenley Park;
the present established attractions and the pros-
pect of greatly improved values in the tuture.wlll
commend these houses strongly to buyers who ap-
preciate visible advantages and can also look
ahead: terms easy, to suit purchaser; paving,
sewerage, etc., already done. Apply to C. H.
CHANCE, No. 16 Oakland Square. no29-3- 6

EAST KND RES1DENCE-- A VERY NEAT
at a low price; location central and

desirable; two squares from Firth ae.; 8 rooms
all modern Improvements: lot 43x100 ft. : worth an
Investigation of any desiring to buy a good home
cheap. (IS9). See W.A. IILRRON & SONS, 80
Fourth ave. nol-81-

FIFTH AV.. E. AT A GREAT BARGAIN.
frame house with six large rooms,

hall and fine cellar: both gases, city water, sewer-
age complete, street paved and flagstone slde-wal- x:

this is an exceptional bargain, and must
sell quick at the low price or (3,000. W. W.
ELDERKIN, G348 Station St., E. E.

FINLEYST.-NEA- K MEADOW, ONIA
from electric railway, a two-sto- ry

Irame dwelling or nine rooms, cellar, etc.:
large lot 92x130 to alley. Tor (1,800. BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. A312 roI-16-- 1, 16.29

HOME-O- N SOUTH HIGHLAND AVE.. NEW
brick house, II rooms: hard wood

mantels, tile lining, art fireplaces, china closet
and large pantries, both gases, electric light, with
fine combination chandeliers, steel range In
kitchen. tau..dry. with lemented floor; house
haudsomelr papered: Immediate possession, "ce
agents, BAXTER. THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fonrth
avenue.

FOLEY AVENUE-ASPHALT- UM PAVEDN and sewered St.. flagstone sidewalks, con-
venient to two car lines: new pressed brick
house nine rooms, reception half, hard wood
finish, bath. Inside v. c stationary washstand.
both gases, electric lighting, laundry, cemented
cellar, bay windows, two porches; house hand-
somely papered and decorated: we will guarantee
to rent this hou so for 10 percent ol price asked.
SAS1UEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth av.

HO29-40- D

RESIDENCE WE HAVE A GENUINE
eight-roo- m modern brick house,

supplied with evcrv convenience and in one of the
finest locations In Fast End: Is on a paved street
with nothing but strictly first-cla- ss surroundings:
within easy walking distance orcabla lines and on
the line or an electric road that will be in opera-
tion within a month; house has reception hall,
sliding doors, hardwood mantels with handsome
tils bearths downstairs, slate mantels npstalrs.
hardwood antique oak doors andwoodworg, bath
with stationary washstand. range, hot and cold
water, laundry, cemented cellar, pantry, plenty
ot large closets, electric lights throughout, combi-
nation fixtures, best or sanitary plumbing; the
lighting and plumbing arc features of this fide
property: it Is a charming home and we bare
price and terms on it that will convince you it
will be a good purchase whether you are looking
for a home or an investment: we deal in East End
property only. S, A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and
Shady avs., E. E. 2413. no27-2- 5

Qf 000-- 11 AN DSOME FRAME DWELLING
OU9 In Nineteenth ward, nearNegley av.: few
minutes to cable lines: 10 rooms finished attic,
nicely papered, slate mantels, large porches; lot
40x110 ft.: easy terms. MELLON BK OTHERS,
0319 Station st.

Hnzelwood Residences.
ACRES GROUND-NE- AREIGHTEEN avenue, with two-stor- y frame

(welling, onthulldlng. etc.: onIv25,CC0. BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenne. D176.

AVE. NEAR HAZELWOODSYLVAN Twentv-thlr- d ward, five minutes' walk
from station, good two-stor- y aud attic frame
dwelling of 12 rooms, wide hall, bathroom, range,
marble mantels, lii6idc shutters, natural and arti-
ficial gas. front and bark porches: nice lot, I30x
3h0. covered with fruit trees and shrubbery.
D70. BLACK & BA1UD, 95 Fourth avenue.

no9-l-- 19,29

Allesheny Residences.
It

Allegheny, 14 spacious rooms and replete
throughout with all the more recent Improve-
ments; fine lot with side entrance, paved alley in
the rear: one or the best and most central loca-
tions in Allegheny. JAMES W. DRAPE & CO ,
129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. no27-4- 0

A VE.-- N EAR SEDGWICK ST.;
Allegheny residence; frame house, fire rooms

and attic good halt and side entrance: lot 20x100
leet: will sell chean. GEORGE R. BOUIWELL.
No. 104 Franklin St., near Beaver ave.. y.

Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ALLEGIIEN r,
avenne: brick dwelling of

rooms; hall: bath: flnl-he- d attic; both gases;
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price, fo.C00on tlmeand easy terms. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth avenue, nolft

AV., ALLEOHENY-BETWE- ENSHERMAN Stockton av., brick house,
10 rooms bath, 2 w. c.'s, marble mantels, e,

good closets, both gases, every modern con-
venience: lot 20X110. DAVID SHAW &. CO.. 152
Fourth ay. S

"TTTESTEIIN AV. FIFTH WARD, ALLE-v- V

GHENY. brick house, slate root gas and
water, sewered: lot 20x128. A. D. ILbON. 55
Federal St.. Allegheny. uo29-3-s

Sf' ST.. NEAR PARKS. A
two-sto- ry frame dwelling of seven rooms,

hall, bathroom, both gases; also on rear, fronting
winter street, a two-sto- brick dwelling four
rooms, hall, retlar, water, gas. etc.; lot 20x113.
B134 BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fonrth ave.

no9-l-- 9. 19--

Q- - AVE., ALLEGHENY,
3X cor. B street.a new two-sto- frame dwell-lng- of

5 rooms and attic good cellarand porch;
lot 2.1x101 to Lombard street. BLACK S. BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenne. B107. 29

C1 800 AT A BARGAIN. 2 BRICK HOUSES5db 20x100 feet, rents for (130. A. I).
WILSON, 53 cacrai at.. Aiiegueny. no.ii-a- s

Q- - SE 5 ROOMS: LOr21XlC0, ON
51 Robinson St.. Allegheny. A. I). WIL-

SON. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny. no29-S-a

Suburban Residences.
T INGRAM STATION P., C. & ST. L. R. R.A new frame dwelling, lust completed, con

taining 6 rooms, reception hall, etc.: large lot:
nrlce only (3,100. C. BLRINGLR SON". 156

Fourth av. no29-36T-

Sl'ATION, PANHANDLE R. It.INGRAMwalk to tbe door, new house 7 rooms,
large grounds, (20 per month: call or send for
list: special attention given to renting and the
collection of rents. W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave. nol-81-

1NE OF P.. FT. W. C. R. R., CLOSE TOI'A station: three acres, vineyard, fruit: 9,
roomed bouse, supplied with pure spring water,
natural gas; bcanllfiil situation in view oi

& CO., .313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn avc. no2S-67-i-

PROPERrV-WlT- H ABOUT 12
acres of ground In the city or New Castle,

Pa.: substantial brick or 12 spacious rooms, alt in
good order: the grounds are advantageously
situated lor laying out in building lots, all of
which would sell promptly: as a suburban or
rural home the place has many points or attrac-
tion, dense growth or shade and fruit trees copi-
ous flow or water etc . etc. Further pitrtlcuttrs
from JAS. W. DRAPE i CO., Agents, Ii9 Fourth
av.. Pittsburg. hi

HAVE A NUMUEU OF
choice residence properties and bulldpig lots

on the Ft. Wavuc Railroad at Sewlckley, desira-
bly located, and from which purchasers can make
a selection at moderate ami reasonable prices.
DAVID SHAW 4 CO., 152 Fourth avc.

n 19, 22, 28, 29"

FRAME DWELLING
or eight rooms: hall, bath, front and rear

porches, both gases; good location: lot 66x200
leet on two streets; a good investment at (4,oou.
C. BERINGER & SON, 156 Fourth av.

QPT FRONTAGE.
3 I ? respectively, on two good streets, con-

venient to Ldgewood station: substantial, well ar-
ranged and complete house of 8 rooms; large
porches detached laundry stable. etc.: this prop-
erty is worthy oraltentlon, and may bopurchascd
on very Luorable terms; card or Introduction
supplied by us to owner who occupies. CHARLES
SOS1I.RS 4 CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn av.

QQ 800 AT OAKDALE. PANHANDLE
J?0 road, right at station. IS miles from the

city, Mrs. Vance's beautiful frame residence,
lontalnlng scicn rooms, bay window, halt and
attic: Iront and 6lae porches: natural gas and
lot 155x108 feet; rrult and shade trees; terms one
half cash, balance to suit: this is a big bargain.
See THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 But.er st.

Q OOO FOR ALL WALNUT ST.. NEAR
OVJ Verner station, a two-sto- ry brick dwelling
of five rooms and finished attic, water, good cel-
lar, slate roor, outside shutters; also a two-stor-y

frame dwelling orfour rooms and finished attic;
lot 4Sxli to an alley: terms to suit. H4. BLACK

BAIRD. 95 Fonrth no9-I-- 9, 19.29

QQ OOO AT W1LKINSBURG-SEVEN-ROO- M

009 frame dwelling, recep. hall, finished attic,
b.r.. n at. gas electric wires front aud back
porches; lot 2nxl20; six minutes from station: this
price for a short time. W. E.HAMMETr&CO.,
102 Fourth ar Pittsburg, and Wilklnsburg.

no23-- 7

Q,4 500 BRUSHTON, PENN AVENUjs,"
Otfc? near Peoples st., a two-stor-v and attic
frame dwelling of six rooms hall, both gases,
marble mantels front porch; lot 22X132. K47.
BLACK &. BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

nn9-l-- 19.29

FOR SALE LOTS.

Hazeltvood Lots.
LOTS-O- N ELIZABETH ST.:

one 6nnare from Center av. electric cars andnear Hazeiwood station: rare 5 cents: size 24x120
feet: price only 8700: the tame sized lots bavc sold
on Hazeiwood av. ior (1.300: this wit I be your last
chance to buy these lots at tbe above price: thev
will be considerably higher next spring. SAM-
UEL W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots.
Z1M51EKMAN PARK WILL CONTAIN 75

and see this lovely park before
buying; largest lots: pure air; best water: llstot
lot owners who have bought tho first 21 acres fur-
nished cheerfully: lots right at the station: rail-
road fare only 4 cents; free pass to and.fromlots

rices from (90 to (250: only two miles from Smlth-el- dS it. J, is. ZIMMERMAN, IU Fourtb ave. "

seM-.- s,

FISK. NEAR PENN AVE.. SEVEN-
TEENTHON ward-- A good level lot. 22x145 feet

to an alley, ror (1.540. (85) See W. A. HERRON
ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave. nol-8I-- S

OF LOTS-D- O NOT FOROET'IIir.SALBSALE flno building lots near the head of tbe
Twentv-sccon- d Street Incline at 2 P. M. this com-
ing Wednesday and Saturday; we will be 011 the
gronnd. and desire to clote out the entire plot or
58 lots, the property ot the heirs or s. P. Ilollls:
prices and terms to suit all: an opportunity ror
the worklngmen to get a home: low taxes eood
location and easy or access: lots from (100 to 8700.
Inquire or MORRISON & BANKS, 108 Third ave.,
cor. Woou HtJ Telephone 1557. nol-TT- 8

East End Lots.
IN VACANT GROUND-W- EINVESTMENT in East End within city limits

that will be sold at considerably lower price than
adjoining property has recently brought; owner
needs the money, aud there is a bargain In this
Tor a quick buyer: Ir held until spring can sorely
be sold at a good advance, b. A. DICK1 K & CO..
Penn and Shady avs., E. E. Dealers In Eat End
property only. !ino29 3S

PARKT" Land Company are selling the lust lots ror
the price oflerlng lu the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Vlrglu
alley. nol4-7- 5

PROPEK1IES-ELEOA-
NT

at a bargain:
BUILDING

level, clean, per-
fect drainage, on grade or street, 44x1(0, 40xl0o.
220X10U: beautiful situation for a home: just right
ror buildings to sell or rent: close to Central
Traction Cable. r minutes lrom center ot city.
CMARLES SOMERS & CO.. 3U Wood st. SH3
Penn av. no29-- 6

LOT-EA- ST F.ND.SIZE20X10OFEKT;
advantageous: street recently paved with

asphalt, flagstone sidewalks; gas. natural and ar-
tificial, and water connections made with lot:
Duquesne 1 ractl on cars will pass both ways: nrlec
(1.600. (A315). BLACK BAIRD,95 Fourth ave.

7, 16,20

QQrypr TO 81.000 EACH-PA- RK VIEW PLAN
tDO lu ol lots near Robinson St.. opposite
Ursullnc Academy, Fourteenth Ward, Oakland,
1! miles or 12 minutes' ride lrom postoffice, three
minutes' walk from Firth ave. Traction rare:
cheanest and best lots In the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT!'. 71 Diamond st. D

EAST END,123X200 the most desirable building slles lu that
district: several full-gro- forest trees on the lot;
very pleasing surroundings: contiguous to cable
cars and Pennsylvania uallro td. Tprms. etc.,
from JAMES W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av..
Pittsburg.

rjf LARGE BUILDING LOTS CONTIGUOUStJ tdc&blccars and In a raplaly-lmprovln- g

part of the city; values enhancing: good point tn
Invest and make a quick turn. JAS. W. DRAPE
& CO.. 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg. no27--

QQ AVE., FRONTING
iDO Schenlev Park entrance, fine lot. size
25x95. (D166) BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave-
nue.

Allegheny Lots.
FINEFAYETTE for150 per foot. A. A. WILSON.

65 Federal st., Allegheny. no29-3-s

Farms.
FARM-2- 00 ACRts IN SALEM TOWNSHIP,

count j, fa. ;30 acres k;

30 or 40 acres coal, vein, Pittsburg seam;
good frame dwelling eight rooms: lino bank:

good running spring of water.In every
field: good outbuildings of every description;
land of excellent quality and In good state ofcul-tlvatlo- n;

price only fil per acre. SLOAN & CO.,
127 Fourth av. 11029-7- 2

FARM-10- O ACRES. GOOD HOUSE AND
fine orchard; welL situate near towns

railroads and river; one hour's ride from city;
great bargain lr sold before January 1. ED.
WITIISH, 410 Grant St. no2S-- I

A BARGAIN- -9 ACRES NEAR
Sharpsburg: splendid garden or truck farm;

frame dwelling, four rooms; stable; well watered:
good solL and will be sold at a bargain. SLOAN

CO., 127 Fourtb av. no29--

--
ITIARM-FOlt SALE OR EXCHANGE-- A GOODJ' farm or 120 acres with dwellings outbuild-

ings, orchard, water, etc., In Washington county.
JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg. uo29-3- 9

IS ACRES NEAR PARNASSUS;FARM dwelling lour rooms; good fruit: well
watered: one-ha- lf cleared and balance In timber;
suitable for poultry raising. SLOAN CO.. 127
Fourth av. no29-7- 2

miscellaneous.
FRONT-

AGE: excellent small properties for Invest-
ment for business situation or dwelling: corner
lot. 20x110 to street; house, (2,000: mod-
ern house, six rooms in all respects complete and
substantial, lot 20x107 to street, (3.OC0: lot
20x110 to street. (LOCO CHARLES SOM-
ERS "CO., 313 Wood St., 0019 Penn av. no23-- 6

INVESTMENTS End
ATTRACTIVE

property: also In cheaper
suburban lots. BROWN SAINT, .112 Smith-fie- ld

st.
EAL ESTATE-I- N BOTH CI11ES ANDB suburbs. HOLMES CO.. 420 Smlthfield st.

no29-S- 0

Q-- t - 3O0-- A Blf'r SPECULATION IN UNIM-3JL- 1
PROVED property, situate In Temper-ancevlt- le.

6 minutes from West End cars: ir sold
in lots can triple your money at once. ALLES
BAILEY. 161 Fourth av. Tel. 167., not7-5- B

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Business Opportunities.
SlORnS-(T- 00 to (S.0C0: CIGARGROCERY(300 to tkVOO: milk denots (400 to JC00:

drug, shoe, hardware, notion and 5 and nt

stores HOLMES CO., 420 Smlthfield st.
U029-7- 9

GROCER! DOING S400FERWKEK; OTHF.R3
(2,000; country stores, cigar stores

notion stores, bakeries meat markets etc. PKR-C1V-

CHAPMAN. 439 Grant st. no29-!- 5

AND BOARDINGLIVERY stores In both cities. 3500 to JO. COO;

bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores butcher shop,
notion stores shoe stores book and stationery
store, milk depots hardware and tinning busi-
ness &1IEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. no23

Business Properties.
PROPERTIES-CE- N l'I'.ALLYBUSINESS down town, and solid Investments.

DAVID tHAW CO., 153 Fourth av.

ST.-N- O. 3705. FIFTEENTH WARDBUTLER business location In the ward: lot
21X100 rt.. with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. uetz as shoestore; frame duell-
ing on rear or lot; this valnaDle property will be
sold a erv low and on easy term". Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY. i(.9 Butler.

BRICK HOTEL IN EASTERN OHIO. OF
40 rooinsand frilly furnished: bar sales,

(9.000 per year, and other receipts 7,(j0u per year:
good-slzc- d barn, Icchonse. and all conveniences:
price 825,000: might take some good real estate In
partpay. J. if. STEVENSON CO., lOOHrth
avenue. nol8

AV. FINE NEW BUSINESS
property, two-sto- and mansard brick:

press front, stone trimmings, seven rooms and
storeroom, hall. ve3tlbnle. bath, w. e., Insldo
shutters,' all modern Improvements; brick stable
in rear; lot runs to street: price low aud terms
reasonable: Investigate. BAXTER. TII03IPSON

CO., 162 Fourth av.

FOURTH AVENUE, C1TY- -A FINE
property: a prompfpurchascrcan se-

cure a bargain in this property; the owner is a
JAS. W. DRAPE

CO.. 129 Fourth av., city. no2-S- 9'

CARSON. COR. TWENTIETH ST. ATA2001 reasonable price, a large new brick build-
ing, consisting ot store and dwelling: lot 22x120
feet to an alley: also frame house 4 rooms fronting
Iwentletll St. (S50) See W. A. HERRON SONS,
80Fourtnne. nol-81-

Cn 300-C- OR. FOURTEENTH AND ETNA
Ot7 St.. Iet46x53 ft., with old brick dwellings;
first-cla- ss location foranyklnd of business; would
make splendid mannlacturlng site: terms very
easy. THOS. MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler st.

DQfi OOO LAWRENCEVILLE. TH1RTY-ClO- O

1 IRsT street, near Smallman streeta
"brick shop and grain house: lot 120x163 feet: good
railroad facilities. (J46) BLACK BAIRD. 95
Fourth avenue.

FOR
Horses. A'ehlcles, live Stock, Etc

CARRIAGE. SPRING WAGONS,
etc. scconii-han- d rigs bought and sold; big

bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 613
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridec.

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. Wit. BECKER!,
340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

BAY-F- OR HALF VALUE:HORSE-DAR- K
for doctor or family driving: quiet

and gentle In evcrv particplar. Can be seen at J.
H.SKELTON'S STABLE, Twelfth St., city.

no29-3- 5

F1NEBLQCKY DRAUGHTHOBSE-A.V-
ER

weighing 1,450, 6 years old and sound:
must be sold lor want or use. CARNAIIAN'S
STABLE. 412 Ferry st. no23--

Miscellaneous.

Florida oranges and foreign
FOR

fruits
orall kinds: hue my fruit bought direct from tbe
groves In Florida, and select only oranges grown
on the finest groves and will give my patrons the
finest iruit that comes to this city: have also in
storage about 2.000 barrels fancy apples from
which can load car at short notice. My stock of
potatoes onions, apples and fruits is the largest
In the city, and-- will not be undersold by any
house in tne trade. Come and examine my stock.
Have handled up to date 150, 00d baskets or grapes
this season, and will coutinue to handle largely
or Concords catawbas etc., for the next 30 days.
Do not forges the place, the old established house
or THOS. H. McGOWAN, 607 Llnerty street.
"Fair dealing and honesty" Is in Y motto, noll-s- a

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY -- COMENEW. examine our stock or gold aud silver
watches clocks diamonds lewolrv and silver-
ware, etc.: lowest prices In tho two cities, at
WILSON'S. 61 Fourth avc. Pittsbnrg. Fine
watch and jewelry repairing a specialty.- noIl-7T- S

FROPKRTY-A- T PUBLIC AUC-
TION Wednesday. Dee. 3. Ufti at 12o'clock,

bv the FIDELITY 11TLE AND1RUSTCO.. Ad-
ministrator, at their building. Nos. 121 and 123
Fourth av., thepersonal property of the estate or
Edward Oxnard. dee'd. consisting of tbe dece-dan- t's

Interest In tho firm or Warden oxnard
and a policy Ar Insurance on the lire of George 0.
Oxnard for 85.003. no22-4- 8

FIELD GLASS-C-OS r (30," FOR
110. 'Address with stamp. GUY WILSON,

184 Walnut at., Cincinnati, o. noW-H-

Machinery and Metals. ,
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and bolleTs onel4v301n.. one 12x21 In., one
12x13 In., two 10x20 ln..ona nxl2 In., one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 in., and large lot or smaller sizes;
mounted portable engtnea a to 12 h. p., shafting,

ullevs pumps governors etc J. S. YOUNG.
Park way. Allegheny. Pa. oc30- -I

NI11NKS AND BOILER NEW AND UE- -
CJ FITTED: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER DOUTHE1T CO.. Llil below Sus
pension bridge. Allegheny, Pa. ocl-C- S

AND PORTABLE ENGINES
small vertical engines and boilers wire

rone, iron charging barrows, Siciuen valves lard
kettles, castings, etc. VELTE MCDONALD.
320U Penn avenue. S

TAYLOR-Bt- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engine ror electric light and

rail wuy service: engines and boilers In every slzo
and slrle: siw mills and machin-
ery. HARMESMACH1NE DEfor, US First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- I

TO LET.

City Residences.
Q-- f Q FER MO. A GOOD BRICK HOUSE
5JLO slxrooins on a good paved st. ; cl'v sew-

erage: 15 minutes' ride from Wood st. bvAVvlie
av. cable line. Send lor list, W. A. HERRON
SONS. 80 Fourth av. st

Business Properties.
NEW STORF.RDOM PLATECOMPLETE all well arranged, with large base-mc-

on Ohio st., Allegheny; onlv 8300 per year.
W. A. HKISRON hONs, Ho. 80 Fourtb av.

HOTEIFIFlTf (50) ROOM HOTEL; SOME
rooms for housekeeping In

center ot cltv. For particulars Inquire ots. MUS-GK- A

VE, 329 Liberty St.

EARLY COMPLETEO-23IS-4;S'lOREUllOM-- N
furniture or drygood; Penn av.,

Wllfclnsburg;aIso, two large second-sto- rr rooms
forofflces. inquire or WILLIAM TURNER, cor-
ner Penn av. and Center St.. Wilklnsburg, Pa.

nu28-1-0t

FROM 1S9 Tl) l'WAREHOUSE-BRIC- K
between Smlthfield and Grant

streets: building 80x80 feet with elevator,
engine, bollerandall conveniences rormanuiac-turlng- or

warehouse purposes: rent low. Inquire
on premises. 11. J. HEINZ CO. no2K-7- 2t

THIRD AV.. THREE-STOR- BRICKTT business property, with elevator. ALLES
& BAILEY, 161 Fourth av. Tel. 1S7. no2T-2-

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANKOFFICESIN Wood and Diamond sts.: singly

or In suits: all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at TUS BANK. oc23-4- 9t

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

PERSONAL BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS, OLDI hnd new. largest stock, lowest prices: librar-
ies purchased. iltANK BACON CO.. 301
Smlthfield st.. Pittsburg, Pa. noli

CAN BUY HOLIDAYPEKSONAL-YO-U
on credit from Sam F.SIpe;walcbes,

diamonds, jewelry and silverware, diamond ear-
rings rings, pins and stnds. (15 to CiW): possession
given on first payment. Address LOCK. BOX 885.
Pittsburg. no3-4- 5

FOUND.
A LARGE LOT or WINTER

clothing belonging to residents or this city
was ronnd hanging In the rooms occupied bf
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth ave.. upstairs
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

U013-- D

t E CAN SAVE YOU 50 PERPOUND-TH-AT

tVe have a large and varied stock of
opera glasses: "latest novelties, ',' made especially
for our trade and bearing our own name as a guar-
antee, imported before the lucreascd duties which
wcwlll sell at actual cost to close, as our increased
spectacle trade demands all our attcntlou. A
grand stock of gold spectacles fitted hyonrsclves
at popular prices. OHESSMAN-- ANNION, Ex-
pert Opticians. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best
tl spectacle on earth. no29-2- 5

LOST.

T OST-8- 25 REWARD-LO- ST ON NOVEMBER!,
JLJ a black and tan setter dog. 825 reward will
he paid ror his return to W. J. CASKEY. &
CO.. 115 SmlihfleU st.. city. no29-lS-- p

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
I No. 178.1

ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTOANtbe Dnquesne Traction Company tbe right
to enter upon, occupy and nse certain streets
aud highways and to snpply motive power to
and operate certain passenger and street rail-
ways.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That the
Duquesne Traction Company shall have tbe
riebt and is authorized to enter npon any and
all streets and highways or parts thereof upon
which all or any part or parts of the railway of
tbe Central Passenger Railway Company, the
Transverse Passenger Railway Company and
tbe Grant Street Railway Company or either of
them now aro or hereafter may be constructed,
upon procuring the consent of tbe said railway
companies respcctirely.and construct, maintain
and operate theroon such motors, cables, elec-trica- ls

or other appliances and necessary or
convenient apparatus and mechanical iixtcres
by means of au overhead system or otherwise
as said traction company may at any time or
times select for tbe traction or operation of
cars upon aud along all or any part or parts of
the railways of said companies or either of
them, and also with tbe consent of said rail-
way companies respectively to erecr. maintain
and use in. upon, over and along such streets
and highways or parts thereof as all or any part
or parts of tbe railways of said companies or
either of them now are or hereafter may be
constructed such posts, poles, supports or other
device'', as the said traction company may from
time tn time select for the snpport of any over-
head electric system for tbe supply of Inotor
power and also with the consent of said rail-
way companies respectively to supply motive,
power, to said railway companies, or cither of
them, and operate cars over and along all
or any part or parts of the railways of
said companies, or cither of them, nnder
and subject, however, to tbe provisions of the
general ordinance, entitled "A general ordi-
nance relating to the entry upon, over or nnder
or tbe nse or occnpatlon of anv street, lane or
alley, or any part thereof, for any purpose, by
passenger or street railway companies, or by
companies operating passenger or street rail-
ways, and providing reasonable regulations
pertaining thereto for the pnblic convenience
and safety." approved the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1800.

Section 2 That any ordinance nr part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance bo and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 10th ilav ot November. A. D. 181)0.

H. P. FORD, President of Select ConnciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk, of Select Coun-
cil. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon ConnciL Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. November 17.1890. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. .Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page
583. 17th day of November A. D. 189a

1N0.I8U.1
ORDINANCE GRANTING UNTOANtho Market Street Railway Company, its

successors, lessees and assigns, the right to en-

ter npon, occupy and use certain streets and
highways.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsbnrg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tho authority of the same. That the
Market Street Railway Company shall have tho
right, and is authorized, to construct and main-
tain a branch or extension ot its railway, with
the necessary sidings, tnrn-ont- s, switches and
connections, from its main lino of track at the
intersection of Diamond street and Ross street,
thence along Ross street to Fourth avenue, and
thence along Fourth avenne to the Intersec-
tion thereof with Grant street, and said com-
pany, its successors, lessees and assigns,
shall have tbe right and is authorized dur-
ing the term named in its charter to oper-
ate cars for the conveyance of passen-
gers over aud along its railway upon the
streets and highways beforo named, .and
npon and along the railways of such other
company or companies as it may connect with
over and along tbe following described ronte,
or any part or parts thereof, to wit; Beginning
at the intersection of Diamond and Grant
streets, thence along Grant street to Sixth ave-
nue, thence along Sixth avenue to Woodstrcer,
thence along Wood street to Fonrth avenne,
thence along Fourth avenne to Grant street,
and along Grant street to Diamond street, and
the said company. Us successors, lessees and
assigns shall bavo tbe rigbt and is also author-
ized to use electricity by means-o- f an overhead
or otherwise as a motive powor, and to erecr,
maintain and use such post poles, devices or
other supports in. upon andalong all the streets
and highways hereinbefore named, or any part
orparts thereof, as said, company may deem
necessary or convenient for the support of
such s stein or for tbe supply of mo-
tive power, and all of which rights and
privileges aro granted nnder and subject
to tbe provisions of the general or-
dinance, entitled "A general ordinance re-
lating to the entry upon, over or under, or the
use or occupation of any street, lane or alley,
or any part thereof, for any purpose by patsea-ge- r

or street railway companies or bv com-
panies operating passenger or street railways,
add providing reasonable regulations pertain
ing thereto for the public convenience and
satety." approved the 23th day of February. A.
D. 1890.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby
repealed so far as tbe same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this 10th dav of November, A. D. 1S9Q.

H. P. FORD, President ot, Select Council-Attes-t:
GEO. BOOTH, Clerk of Select

Council. Gj Ij. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common CouccU. '

Mayor's office, November 17, 1890. Approved!

No. 177.
ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG TO THEAN"Pennsylvania Tube Works tbe risht and

privilege to construct and maintain a switch
track over and across Second avenne, Four-
teenth ward.

Section 1 Belt ordained and enacted br the)
city of Pittsburg-- , In belect and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority ot the same. That iha
Pennsylvania Tube Works is hereby (granted
the tichtto lay a side track of standard pause
from their present side track on Second avenue,
begiumnzatapoint about 185 feet west from
Canton street; tlienca westnardly by a curve
(leflectlncto tbo left of a radius of 160 feet,
crossing Second avenue at grade to their prop-
erty on the south side of Second avenue as
shown npon a plan hereto attached, the work
to be done under the supervision of and sub--

to tbe approval of the Department ot
nblic Works.
Section 2 In consideration of the foregoing

privilege, right and license, the said Pennsyl-
vania Tube Works, its successors and assigns
shall annually pay to the city of Pittsburg tho
sum of seventy-nv- e (575) dollars, which said
payment shall be made immediately after tbe
approval by tbe Mayor of this ordinance, and
shall be made each and every year thereafter
daring the continuance of the privilege and"
license hereinbefore named and described.

Sections The city of Pittsburg hereby ex-

pressly reserves and retains the right ot modi-
fying, amending or repealing any and all rights
privileges and licenses hereinbefore granted up-
on b0 days' notice thereof beinggiven in writing;
or by joint resolution or ordinance by Council
by said city to the said Pennsylvania Tube
Works, its successors and assigns.

Section 4 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be, and the same is hereby, re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
this loth dav of November. A. D 1890.

Ii. I. FORD, President or Select Conned.
Attest: GEO. BOOrH. Cleric of Select
Council. G. h. HOIJJDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. November 17, ls90. Apnroved:
H. I. GOURLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OaTEEMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Hook. vol. 7, pa;;e
5S3. 17th day of November. A. D. IS90.

Pittsburg. November 17. 1890.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the City Con-- z

troller until FRIDAY. December 5. at 2P.1L, .

for alterations in tbe office of Bureau of Elec-
tricity. Municipal Hall, according to plahs and
specifications on file in tbe olSco of tbe archi-
tect, Cha3. Bickel, Hamilton building. For
further information apply to M. W. Mxad,
Snpt. of Bureau.

Blanks for bidding can be obtained at the
general office. Department of Public Safety.

Each proposal must he accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, in doable tbe amount
of the bid, probated before the Mayor or City-Cler-

The Department of Awards reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

J.O.BROWN.
Chief of Department of Pnblic Saietv.

no23-91- ) .

ORDINANCES-AUTHORIZIN- THEANgrading, paving and curbing of Beatty
street, from Stanton avenue to Hays streer.

Whereas, It appears by the petition and aff-
idavit on tile in tbe office of tbe Clerk of Coun-
cils that one-thir- d in interest of tbe owners of
property fronting and abutting npon tbe said
street have petitioned tbe Councils of said city
to enact an ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of tbe same: therefore

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tbe
city of Pittsuurg. in belect and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tbe
Chief of the Department of Public Worksie
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of tbe said city of Pltteburc
relating thereto and regulating tbe
rame, for proposals for the grading;

and curbing of Beatty street, from,
tanton avenne to Hays street, the contract

therefor to be let in tbe manner directed
by tbe said acts of Assembly and ordi-
nances. The cost and expense of the
same to be assessed and collected in ac-
cordance with the provisions ot an act ot As-
sembly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act relating to streets and Bowers
in cities of tbe second class.' approved tbe 16th.
day of May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed, so far as tbe same affects tins ordi-
nance;

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils
I this luth day 01 jNovemoer.A. V. lsvu.

H. P. FORD. President f Select ConnciL
Attest: GEORGE BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavors office, November li 189H. Approved:
H. I. GO URLEY, Mavor. Attest: ROBERT OS-

TERMAIER, Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded iu Ordinance Book. vol. 7, pageoSO,

17th day of November. A. D. 1800.

Continued on Tenth Parje.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

BRICK IB
FOR SALE.

One of tbe most imposing in the East
End. See cut, eleventh page of last Sun-

day's Dispatch, which gives an idea, thongh
a poor one, of its advantages. Contains 15
spacions rooms; also bath rooms, lavatories,
w. c.'s, laundries, etc; magnificent and
costly mantels, chandeliers, etc.;
the entire first floor finished in hard wood;
the wal's and ceilings artistically decorated
and expensively .finished. Lot 140x280 leet
to a street, with excellent stable and carriage
nonse on rear. Location is unsurpassed, on
corner two of the most prominent ot

asphalt paved resident avenues in the East
End; on line Duquesne Electric road, con-

venient to Fifth avenue cable or P. E. K.

M. F. HIPPLE & GO.,

96 FOURTK AVE.

FIFTEEN

CHOICE

BUILDMG

LOTS

Within 15 minutes' ride ot Court Honse. Can
be bought at a great bargain by a prompt
bnter. 1: will nay you to call and get a plan
of these lots. These lots are sure to double In
value within six months.

M. P. HOWLEY 4 SON.
no23-6- 117 Fourth avenue.

AUCTION SALES.

HORSES FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

The Department of" Public Safety will sell at
public auction, as tbe department stables. No.
101 Wylie ave.. on December 12. 18901 at 10
o'clock A. jr., a lot of driving, saddle and dratt
borse. J. O. BROWN.

no29-7- 0 Chief Dept. Pnblic Safety.

AUCTION SALE.
H. B. SMITHSON

Keal estate and General Auctioneer, room S3
Eisner Building. Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at siorei. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

nc6-t-- D

REMOVAL.

Houso and Sign Fainter, has removed from
136 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention given tn the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting and glazing in
all its branches. oclMS--

The SuppIyManufncturingCo.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy and Light Machine Work to Order la
IRON OK I5KA-SS- ,

From Specifications or Verbal Order.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ELECTRIC RAIL.
WAY MACHINERY REPAIRS.

Telephone No. HSU. r

For Amusement Advts. See Eighth Page,


